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Jtotnaon and brooded. When Faith walk op Stale .treat ike fear «lilwl 
M.toW Kti *«.« o.l af hi. and, breaded, so««bi!g bapproed, And that ,.t toy btowaeu her and he, ,oo«.

.like top eftb. upper hall. “I. ih.l il ... u*t altogether » lorprtoe to «
* S i M, Bamei. F.itb ? t.U hi- to com Ben My -ke*. « f« An •»««-*- »' **•» <*» -t*
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eed w»‘ oewllwwe to go»reotoe «M»*’*»» Aaibt ptokedwp theeest the wee „d eight*. dollar. » week. She
oo—«iüoetioqe horn *n perte toakiog st her mother closely, etd ,ya there will he • vaowoy there

let toe poitolj, orwrucle. n poo th» to^oe Z> AI K I A CAC f ««Id He ihet "he wee troubled. eooe, led if 1 epplj it tool I mej get“ "" fto. ^rtr^S to to. to*e^ ClUlINU r MO I I “Motlw," aaidFaitk, anddenly, "J tU, Yo, know 1 here l.,ra,d in freet ef e l.rge window. There
I!,"" invariably «cuompany the comp uni- don't tkiuk people oii^ht lo impole on rn touching here, ,11 thej can tenth
„“on, althcogl, lire «mo m»T «ni, m thtbar th. way they do. The, k.ow m8| „d 1 Uke it. Mother, I can't
"ïddiw'ÏÏÎ'^mmîcattona to ###♦###♦#♦ ke would Uke ererything he h„ ted ,tl„d it enj longer lo re-ein here at

DAVIHOM Hue*., gin it nw«y, If we don't prerent kirn, home doing nothing. Tkn hope will
K4M”* *.' S »»d they jnit i-poee on hi, greet- soon want to go to «liage. I never

w-a — — rth M XX XX XX V V TX k**rud gcee'oe'ty. And jon end the „,,d ,kout it. I went to he a pbato
h'RIIIvI SI / I It 1 I ) r-* hoji kar. to «ter for it." grepher, or » arokiteot, or a paper-
F i I V All 'v' A Audi V Vx a “Huh, Faith I Your father dota lunger, or aometbing oeeful. If

what leemB to him the win and fntkerwi «WS enough -enej to get 
Ohriiliiu thing lo do. It ia true that me .tatted, { «■ be in e position he- 
every body in the «u»tj comte to him fore the year ia eat to help the family, 
far help. But that ia what -ah» hia We parer eaa break father if hi„ 
work what it is. There to so one else habit, if heipiag eeerybedy, and I 
they think el that way." Derothy want ta be eelf aupporiing and help the 
■poke with the pride if twenty-Srl net, l«."
yean' eompinioaehip with the man of This was a long ipeeoh for Faith to 
heroholoe. file lored him saw with —aka, hat it waa the beginoieg of 
deeper, truer deration then the hod tarerai family einferenoei, and the end 
erer known in her ynpnger day». ef it all waa that aaa day ia winter of 

Faith wet rilapt a moment. "But that year, Faith and her tether went 
hew tea father efotd to gite.-iiey to daws to the italien, and Faith look 
people! 1 don'ttkiak he eight to," the appreea for Chicago. The nr- 

Donthy did nit aaawar at oeoe, rapgemeau had ell been completed for 
“If people need the help if money her to enter the stadia, where abe waa 

-ore thin inyWiag eke, hew alee to rewire eight dallera a weak to ba
lked we help them? Sympathy and gin with, and promue of rapid iuoreaae 
prayer, dea l Me- to be eeeugh ip if the work wee eatiefeetory.
■nekoa-i." “Good-bye, father. Don't giro

“I think fnther might make Mr away your oreraat before you get 
Berea, t present of a hoi of aoap," heme, will yon Faith aaitod eel of 
Hid Faith. “1 a- «un be need, that the window, at the trsiu etarted. ohildreo at y—e.

*' ' **l,l*ka,"w M.lcom Kirk amiled end wured hi. Sha looked at th. ooratr ef tkn M
“The? are rery poor," aighed form aid handed ap an nnrelopa to Xraalip Uuleigh. A card in tie fer or4„, it tWeoty pleoea. thorough-

y Peith. She managed to kin hie hand window announced the foot that the ly tin*|, f„ ahe had walked n good
î- » H I ir-ith “Or ae.te took th. aareloae end thee piotnre wee sold, ead that the artiete many rnilee, and the etreeto ware„t;ro"$5tiri-ï«■*■,7“*■'—■«*»-is
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_ . \ worked “Thie ia a ‘Yoatk’i Oomaaaion,' my want 01 her way. But the picture tmiimei| not to ton ip debt, nlthough
fwrr:psi. -« •«^ ^•••-Mjgg
planning HWtnthing «riona in her on the reed. Your fether." Tin. deer father pratectl.g «hat
miad It waa eat tke Bret time the waa writtea haatily in a note with the baby nude her ury. n
had renturad to reu.natrate about the eheok. Faith nndcr.tood it waa the strengthened her purpose not to eppe 
habit her father bed ef helping .11 pries of a story Mslcoa had written f»r Snsnoul help from hom . 
seru of people. Until a few y.a-e for the Go-peaiou ihet fell. She ooold Ml hen told «by tinat IWing 
out Deratby had ant «Unwed e tucked the cheek into her puna and accompanied .r etg n o, n p 
pu ' hfju „ Lt. disturb her- urisd harder than star. But it did, and she determined that

mÎL-'. ..Ury ».a«ry .mull still. Hut when ah. found herself in fhe wapld
The asst rigid ec, com, »a« nee.--.ry Chicago op*t -orning, she «t hiraslf !««» «> ‘f .h. felL.ing ,«k found

- ^ ,oJ wilk co,r,ge • SfKt -
tra—ely interesting to her. Her letter, evening .he realised, a. «i«r befurc in
to the people et hem. were very enter her life, what it W'"'-** girl with
mining, and even funny. But efter out an, friend, or e bo-n to f«u a
ahe had keen in the oily a few mouths, ««“ “lï "' h*al y JB, ,t
she ...obliged ,otoce.se,ion. con- She knew ">et»-oculd goh0„.u

■ m m s
irA,

fare 00.1, with aver,thing the, m.s, end ... a.opl^ along w.dk I .
ini. the accoant of daily «tot- S>>" «»* «» ‘l]‘he 1,"d" *Wr‘ 

the picture was atlli »■ cxhibtiea, sad
there wae the esuvl crowd iw front ef
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Baking Powder
Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

AkunbilMtrrMr.meat earn my own living." ! 4 -, 
She was suddenly br«u»ht to u atop 

by a crowd that filled up the sidewalk

sud looked vp.
The msn who spoke wet s middle* 

aged, groy-boarded geetlemsu, sad the 
men whom be celled “M slews’’ was, 
perhaps, twenty-five years old, a stal
wart, Sue looking fellew, with some
thing ie his fate that made Faith 
puazle ever something foreign there. 
For eu iusUnt their eyw met. Them 
Faith blushed aid moved back est of 
the crowd, sud went en. She did met 
look back, but she seemed to feel that 
the two gentlemen Were leaking after

rince Rupert, 
> boise power, 
ligby.

■nd Bat.
. m., snivsia 

1 Dig by 1.ÜU p.

was a piotnre on exhibition there, end 
Faith, after running into une or two 
people, seeing what was the object of 
attraction, stopped herself, and gradu
ally wae pushed up to the window as 
the crowd went and eame.

It wae au oil painting, with lifc-eise 
figures, representing the deck of an 
ocean steamer. A man was holding a 
baby in his arms, and the haby waa 
looking up into the man's free and 
smiling. The title ot the picture in 
gilt letters on the frame was simply, 
“Motherless." -.
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“They are the persnus who hnvo 
It was one of these pictures that height the picture and will take it 

away," she said as she walked along. 
She was sad at the thought, for she had 
cornu te cherish the look at the father's 
fsee, which she had enjoyed every day 
since she first saw it there.

During the next fow weeks Faith 
had an experience that tried her as 
she had never been tried.

She visited scores ef photographers' 
sludios to get pit 
them she would

, Ef<\, appeal to a common humanity, and the 
crowd en the sidewalk was irresistibly 
drawn te it. But the effect on Faith 
was eleotriosl, As soon as she hadWORSTED

$18.00 AND UP.
DhMdi»»._________

p^er-medtiug on Tuesday evening at 
L; and (JhurcU prayer-meetmg ua 
Tiiuiatlay tvcnlug at 7.30. Woman's Mis-

r»Z2S tfsrptss
L goats (fas. Ushers at the
duure to welutiiue strangers.

MIBtilON HALLtikhVlOSti.-Fuuday 
*t?30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p, to. 
guuday tiohoul at 2.3U i>. m,

A'EKhBYTEiUAH UMÜEUM.—Bee. T,
fe-atawa nw w»hvh« .

îcLuy? u.46 a. m. frayer Meeting on Wed-
ZZ£g, fcfit «"SKSW
BELayrSgarwa» 

nStS'rr-sras
•n IhiiiB.lsy wveumg St 7 30. All Uie 

,uc tree and st rangers welcomed al 
all the services- At tireeuwicti, preaching 
at 3 p m uu the bahbath, aud prayer 
mseilhg it V 30 p m, ou W ednesdays.

st JOHN’S utiUtttia-swtdV mvto*
■at U a. m aud 7 p. m. Holy Ucmmumoo Erttod Sl »t"£..u. itojrth-dj,* «

I ». m. Service every Weduewmy at 7.30

HJfiV. jUfiNNETH U. HIND,
Hubert W. fctori*, # ufaniuna.

K ; i Ucu, A. Frat, $
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i.g them. A I
ra WARE I
ware will it I 
iperiority of 1 
savior propoh I 
and will lui I 
i ears is sub- 1 
heaviest hy- 1 

ssible, and U 1 
ted by a psh 1 
w, freeing it 1

seen the face of the man ou the oguvae, 
abe exclaimed aloud, “Wlj, Ihat’s 
father I"

These nearest her looked at her in 
•urprise. She checked herself and was 
silent. B ut there before her wee tbe 
likeness of Meloom Kirk as see had 
seen him in the sketch her mother had 
otiea enow a her. And the story ef 
tbabnbj wheat -otb.r bad dud in 
mid ooeie w,a familiar to all the

laoa vvnrk. In aemetf 
End waiting n do,an 

girl, all an the Htoe errand. She 
proved the vnlea of bar work on 
—viral OMUâioH, for ihe bad toarwad 
to da the ntanobing in a eu parier 
manner, and Hill, work aa bud an 
ihe would, the ordera aha wild get 
did not equal her eipeu„a, which «he 
bad radioed to the Inwall pw—ibla 
Sgnrea,
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NOTICE! kind.»
She went down tn » little wewi 

■tend on tbe «roar and bought M 
evening paper, aid looked over the 
wilderness of “*•«•,'’ and wandered 
how, in a city like that, aajona ever 
found anything to da. Sha euvtod 
tbe butaber'a boy, who was jilt «-- 
ing out of a market near by, nui 
thought of asking him bow be -lo
nged to g«t bit pwiition, while so 
manyhoya were probably witbeut »»y.

OONIIHBSD 1(1X1 Wlix.

BP®
Imerlcan.

eseeesee

PRJisSfi

He:;;hlin.îî Kiir-""d HraFe
HOUSE UAKpS,

AN» SPB1NO TOOTH 1UUBO11
PLOWS,

CUI/OVATOBS, ETC.

,,d guarantee Hitofartinp to e.e.y ou.tomer.
W„ wish to thnek onr Wend, for tb-ir pat.on.ga i. tb. put and by f*" 

dealing hope to merit a «.iliamano. of the ea-o.

fer e»l*loguw -»d price».

Uector.
Ihristie
d Paper 1 iioavw.

writ»» »•» ■■■■■■■
hundred dollar,, but * large part of it 
was given aw«,*»d Doietby laced ia 
creasing difficulty...oh ye.r in m.n.g- 
ing the l-ous.bcld insnova.

Tb. st,4, *or .toad .pan, and 
Matoorn and bit visiter «me dawn 
■taira.
Dorothy .‘“mV Barne. to very sink, 

sod i am going oyer there. Gen'1 
wait dinner for if I’m net back be
fore half-past twain.”

H. kiaaed hi. wife and 
Faith and her -other watobad 
baavy igwre ga ont «f tb. yard with 
the waitttio'-ive Barns» ahamblug 
altar him. Malrom wae growing groy, 
hot ha waa treat and vig.rou. ia hu 

• wo—sw walah- 
iow, ha waa tba

Are You Still In Suffer
ing and Misery?

HAVE OOHTISUBD D18AFP0IMT- 
MBNTS MADE YOU DE8POHDEBT?

DISCer.
Iven to Work 
to us.

the store of L. W. 
imptly atteodei

iOLICITED.

IlCSOHiC. _____
til. UfcsOMUE'ti LÜDÜB.A. B- MA. M.,

ar.au utkair Hall ou aba r*«8 ,dd*' 
af .«b month

"Temper—»»•_____

el 8.00 o’clock.
CRÏ8TAI- band of itopemseta in tb» 

Te—garance Ball «»='? ïri<|aj altar- 
BOOH Ml 3.30 o’clock. |

Pune’s Celery Compound
Guarantees Safety and 

Good Health.write U»
STARR* SON & FRANKLIN,

WOLF VILLE, 3ST. 8.

There are thousand, of wall meaning 
people ia ear Dominion who an either 
adding to Unto burden el pbyaiçal ilFat- 
u,gl| or who at. making <o little Pt.ira
is hanUhing dUeaas from ibllr boi,l«, 
that they are coBliouelly despeodeot and 
miieroWe.

The people we refer to are the mem 
i , . * aud women who arc placing their eon- 

She stepped aguiu and looked ^ the many advertised pills,
hungrily at it It Waa like gtlting a tablets, einiparUlle and nervlns» that 
glimpas in,, th. dear hem. nircl. i. Mroli^r .. m^U.n.1 vain. t. «-■

the parsoaaga at Otnrad. The tons ef thousands in Cwada wbe
It wes, pcrhapi, n little strongs that are at pr»ent aaing Paina’a Oelery Cam- ■bo b.d'.Pnt entortolg'd tb. idea •

catling at Raleigh’s studio and telUig ueurilgi», dyepepeia. ljwar end kidney 
him that she was the daughter ef bis complétais, are the wise smd prudemt.&utortfc SsHjSR

•’ “fin, to -to. fb.

Tbe centiuuei flow of testimonials 
from oared people ia tbe atrong-t proof 
that Paine', Calory Compound ia the 
only miration of th« «ink, tbe an. true 
frien.l that mirer dl,appointa when die 
ease tbreatona life.

An yen, dmr reader, one of tba —any 
disappointed on—, «till In the death graip 
of roma ,irions ailment 1 If you are, wa 
would counsel you te throw —ids the 
useless medicia.s yen era now using end 
give P.ino’s Celery Compound an bonaat

r notice et. 

Hotel.

ith nil the ssa»*j 
Come one, -tiSq 

be used rigid» 
Vsws, for speto' 
elepbone No, “ 
ions.

went out. 
tbn tall ,ooe, aha had vary little toft whee 

Sunday «■«.
One day abe realiaad with a aback 

that abe bad been obliged to drew on 
the 136 aback. She had naad all tbe 

ey fast father bed besn able to 
Tbe work in the atndia had

ing over n ba.ket to 6nd «mo thread.
“I'm wrry Gilbert hasn't a better 

suit," said Dorothy, gravely. “Ha 
must try to gel along with ittbii f«H, 

Maid it M oarelally M JM

Oiimltt i Worm.-?____ y-r—bvnt.
Court Bloenidon, I. - - F-, nasa— to 

Tampernuco 11*11 on tba htst and third 
T hurednj. of each month st H«M»

BJ OBABLSd U 8B1LDOH.

stoy way.
MV.r-nW replied Faith. "1 A, ,

am trying lo fiud vo.o.thing b-ida. '*« kl“ . .h,
.hi» .ilk. A* *« W» S-A -«*«• .«' «a npyoos an,*»,

Gilbert aittogetbia oonttoro again! "bile M melU,r
Mr, K„k tongtad, and balara aba wo.d»„oK ho, M.I- «..tod ...

oould answer the bell reig. , y, h d aeg the new proprietor began
l-V'ib ,.t ..to» t-« w«k *.d ...» SttZ." to cot dawn «pans- and di.mim son,,

Ui-vHkt| , Fait!, atol. ap to aba otudj and .ftha - ,to.,bars Faith ... ... tf

srsr.r xzrz l“.»A
. “tj»» - - g* rc Sourît ~« »” «sssr^ir--: - -*

ought uet te ke dwtarhed u-iâih ms u» tbi Lord.” wabutd after the next week. "We eeu leave it there euotker
"But be told me to call to-dny, »ud » fuw „ t>;j „iitb „ft, sk, ,„t out nf the Mndio, and, in- w«k,"

1 want to «« hi- «'* ««*• . ieli lk,' „M, him. ttoH ef taking th. *r aa she usually “Whan do you atari wait!"
ron.«M ^ >u ■ «4. o, socaunt nf tb. “Tb. lut of net month.”

Iters I an » woman crown sad «ruing dtowaca to bar ream, aba walked on “Better lease it till then,
..bread, end .kobo’,, want to go to ,„il »hc ,»» »' ih. earner of M.diaon Ullt wbnt * force

.........tsstw « s— su.».»

OBAPTKB XIII—OowBrsisaA 
It wa. .bent 11 o'nlook in tba 

-oraing, nnd Mairem Kirk ... a,, 
stair, i. hi. study. Th. kaj. »•» « 
aoitool, sod Faith, wk. bad 6m.be. 
,be high sah»l, bad bee. slaying at 
home for two year, helping b« -.thar- 

“Moth.i, ba. do.. Gilbert-.nag- 
to tear hu coat aoroto tbs beak Ilk. 
th.tr ashed Faith, balding ap tknt 
garment aadW g» d with grove
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for ■afirol weeks been pic* walk, and 
it bnppanad tkatkuainoM .«dull, and 
several weeks ahe kid been able to 
«ta lam than *va dalla».

Than oa-a a nriaia that abe bad not 
Tbe studio changed

I
i be found » Urç* 
it my mcat'8tor*w

ice Block!
Salt Meats, 

PoloM<
d »ti
stock.

irderasnd'H^

)elivory to »U P^"

i Rubber Stamp Co.,

FORSALE.

1«'-B orchard.

As ahe stood there this Saturday 
night, tan man in the erowd were 
talking shout the piotnre. They steed 

hat that she «Bid not helpdid net halp a-iliaf. »•- 
lMtoni aha aighed a

“Be «id nan •! th* 
him again., a wire f«« B“Ma*P 

while 'ha, .«'e
*“wilUb.bo! that did it angbt to

..y*t*&£***£»
puniéb—«t i» t» ^ ra"n.rè”« aU«o. •

Deratby 
though th. OCX'

l on up

ply toFor

QLOBEJ MUNSON.
lth‘, 1886. ”

The great medicine ia a prescription of 
one of the shiest medical man that eawr 
lived, and is Indorsed by tbe hi«h*t 
preetuioners. Yon miut me it If yen 
would have a new aud hnppy ton» llSteamBusiness.
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